Fall 2021

MDES UN1030
Game of Thrones: On Epics and Empires
Professor Hamid Dabashi

AHUM UN1399
Asian Humanities: Colloquium on Major Texts
Professor Wael Hallaq

MPP UN1551
World Music Ensemble
Professor Taoufik Ben-Amor

ASCM UN2003
Intro to Islamic Civilization
Professor Elaine van Dalen

MDES UN2004
Conflicts: Race, Region, Religion
Professor Gil Anidjar

MDES UN2042
South Asia at the Crossroads of Empires
Professor Isabel Huacuja Alonso

ASCM UN2357
Intro to Indian Civilization
Professor Rachel McDermott

MDES UN3000
Theory and Culture
Professor Debashree Mukherjee

MDES UN3048
Pandemics: A Global History
Professor Kavita Sivaramakrishnan

MDES UN3130
East Africa & the Swahili Coast
Professor Laura Fair

CLME UN3928
Arabic Prison Writing
Professor Muhsin al-Musawi

MDES UN3960
Honors Thesis
Professor Hamid Dabashi

CLME GU4221
Literary Encounters and Reading Across the Wor(l)d(s)
Professor Sarah Bin Tyeer

MDES GU4266
Decolonizing the Arabian Nights
Professor Muhsin Al-Musawi

MDES GU4601
Politics in India
Professor Sudipta Kaviraj

MDES GU4654
Gender, Power, Culture: India
Professor Mana Kia

Graduate Coursework

MDES GR5000
Theory & Methods I
Professor Mahmood Mamdani

MDES GR6008
Research Colloquium
Professor Sudipta Kaviraj

MDES GR6237
Shar'i'a Texts
Professor Wael Hallaq

MDES GR8150
Swahili Coast: Issues, Methods, Historiography
Professor Laura Fair

MDES GR8008
Dissertation Colloquium
Professor Gil Hochberg

MDES GR8101
Middle East Research Colloquium
Professor Timothy Mitchell
Fall 2021 Languages

MDES UN1208
Arabic for Heritage Speakers I
Professor Youssef Nouhi

MDES UN1210
First Year Arabic I
Professor Youssef Nouhi
Professor Rym Bettaieb
Professor Reem Faraj
Professor Abdelrazzaq Ben Tarif

MDES UN1211
First Year Arabic II
Professor Ouijdane Absi

MDES UN2201
Second Year Arabic I
Professor Rym Bettaieb
Professor Abdelrazzaq Ben Tarif
Professor May Ahmar

MDES UN2202
Second Year Arabic II
Professor Ouijdane Absi

MDES GU4210
Third Year Arabic I
Professor Reem Faraj

MDES GU4212
Fourth Year Modern Arabic I
Professor Taoufik Ben-Amor

MDES GU4214
Fourth Year Classical Arabic I
Professor Taoufik Ben-Amor

MDES GU4218
Spoken Arabic I
Professor May Ahmar

MDES UN1301
Elementary Armenian I
Professor Charry Karamanoukian

MDES UN2301
Intermediate Armenian I
Professor Charry Karamanoukian

MDES GU4310
Advanced Armenian I
Professor Charry Karamanoukian

MDES GU4212
Fourth Year Modern Arabic I
Professor Taoufik Ben-Amor

MDES UN2201
Second Year Arabic I
Professor Rym Bettaieb
Professor Abdelrazzaq Ben Tarif
Professor May Ahmar

MDES UN2202
Second Year Arabic II
Professor Ouijdane Absi

MDES GU4210
Third Year Arabic I
Professor Reem Faraj

MDES GU4212
Fourth Year Modern Arabic I
Professor Taoufik Ben-Amor

MDES GU4214
Fourth Year Classical Arabic I
Professor Taoufik Ben-Amor

MDES GU4218
Spoken Arabic I
Professor May Ahmar

MDES UN1301
Elementary Armenian I
Professor Charry Karamanoukian

MDES UN2301
Intermediate Armenian I
Professor Charry Karamanoukian

MDES GU4310
Advanced Armenian I
Professor Charry Karamanoukian

MDES UN1501
First Year Modern Hebrew: Elementary I
Professor Illan Gonen

MDES UN2501
Second Year Modern Hebrew: Intermediate I
Professor Danielle Katz-Shenhar

MDES UN2517
Hebrew for Heritage Speakers I
Professor Danielle Katz-Shenhar

MDES GU4501
Readings in Hebrew Texts I
Professor Naama Harel

MDES GU4510
Third Year Modern Hebrew I
Professor Naama Harel

MDES UN1601
Elementary Hindi I
Professor Rakesh Ranjan

MDES UN1608
Hindi for Heritage Speakers I
Professor Rakesh Ranjan

MDES UN1614
Urdu for Heritage Speakers I
Professor Aftab Ahmad
# Fall 2021 Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN2601</td>
<td>Intermediate Hindi I</td>
<td>Professor TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES GU4624</td>
<td>Advanced Hindi I</td>
<td>Professor Rakesh Ranjan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN1701</td>
<td>Elementary Persian I</td>
<td>Professor Saeed Honarmand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN2701</td>
<td>Intermediate Persian I</td>
<td>Professor Saeed Honarmand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES GU4710</td>
<td>Advanced Persian I</td>
<td>Professor Saeed Honarmand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN1401</td>
<td>Elementary Sanskrit I</td>
<td>Professor Shiv Subramaniam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN1404</td>
<td>Intermediate Sanskrit I</td>
<td>Professor Shiv Subramaniam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES GU4810</td>
<td>Advanced Sanskrit I</td>
<td>Professor Tyler M Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swahili UN1101</td>
<td>Elementary Swahili I</td>
<td>Professor Abdul Nanji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swahili UN2101</td>
<td>Intermediate Swahili I</td>
<td>Professor Abdul Nanji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swahili UN3301</td>
<td>Advanced Swahili I</td>
<td>Professor Abdul Nanji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN2101</td>
<td>Intermediate Tamil I</td>
<td>Professor Shiv Subramaniam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN1901</td>
<td>Elementary Modern Turkish I</td>
<td>Professor Zuleyha Colak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES GU4910</td>
<td>Advanced Turkish I</td>
<td>Professor Zuleyha Colak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES GU4926</td>
<td>Readings in Ottoman Texts I</td>
<td>Professor Zuleyha Colak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof UN1101</td>
<td>Elementary Wolof I</td>
<td>Professor Mariame S Sy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof UN2101</td>
<td>Intermediate Wolof I</td>
<td>Professor Mariame S Sy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof UN3301</td>
<td>Advanced Wolof I</td>
<td>Professor Mariame S Sy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDES UN2901</td>
<td>Intermediate Modern Turkish I</td>
<td>Professor Ihsan Colak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>